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EXEMPTIONS
FROMSUPPLYCHAINMANAGEMENT
FRAMEWORK
This circular is applicable to all national and provincial departments, constitutional
institutions and public entities as defined in schedule 3A and 3C of the Public Finance
Management Act (PFMA). All accounting officers of national departments and heads of
provincial treasuries are required to disseminate the contents of this circular to all chief
financial officers of departments and public entities that fall under their jurisdiction.
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The NationalTreasuryhas,throughits monitoringprocess,takennoteofthe progressmadeby
institutions
in theimplementation
of supplychainmanagement.
Accounting
officers/ authorities
areto
becomplimented
forimplementation
ofthesupplychainmanagement
reforms,
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Thisofficeis, however,receivingrequestsfromsomeinstitutions
for exemption
fromtheprescriptsof
the SupplyChainManagement
Framework.Thereasonscitedfor suchrequestsare,amongothers,
institutionsregardingtheiracquisitions
to be insignificant
whenconsidering
theirsmallbudgets,low
staffcomplement
andtheimplications
of establishing
thevariousstructuresincludingthedifferentbid
committees.
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In2003,Cabinetapproved
theintroduction
of supplychainmanagement
withinthepublicsectorwitha
.

viewto, amongothers,promotesoundfinancialmanagement
and uniformity
in all spheresof
government.TheFramework
for SupplyChainManagement
(TreasuryRegulation
16A12)addresses
the issueof interimarrangements
if a department,
constitutional
institutionor publicentitylacksthe
capacitytofullycomplywiththesupplychainmanagement
regulations.
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In so far as the implementationof the principlesof the supplychainmanagementpolicyis concerned,it
is the responsibilityof the accountingofficer / authorityof each institutionto work out a detailed
implementationplan. Implementation
of thesupplychainmanagementsystemwas intendedto be with
a "phased-instrategy"approach.The measurementof progresson implementationshould,therefore,
be conductedagainstthe implementationplandevelopedbythe institution.
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Althoughthe Officeof the AuditorGeneralhas undertakento monitorand reporton institutions
compliance
totherequirements
of SCMimplementation,
theyareawarethatimplementation
wouldtake
placewitha "phased-in
strategy"approach.Theyhave,therefore,agreedto monitorandreporton
compliance
againsttheinstitution's
internally
approved
SCMimplementation
plan.
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PracticeNoteNumberSCM3 of 2004issuedon28August2004bytheNationalTreasurycontainsa
checklistfor theimplementation
of SCM. Thischecklistmaybe usedas a guideto ensurethatyour
procedures
areincompliance
withtheregulatory
requirements.
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Accountingofficers/authoritiesare,therefore,requestedto ensurethat their supplychainmanagement
systemformsan integralpartof the institution'sfinancialmanagementandat the sametimeensurethat
througha systematicprocess, goodsandservicesaredeliveredto the rightplace,in the rightquantity,
withthe rightquality,at the rightcostandat the righttime.
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